
13 Kelsall Street, Mango Hill, Qld 4509
House For Rent
Thursday, 9 May 2024

13 Kelsall Street, Mango Hill, Qld 4509

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jo Henwood

0732044666

https://realsearch.com.au/13-kelsall-street-mango-hill-qld-4509
https://realsearch.com.au/jo-henwood-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-property-connections-kallangur-murrumba-downs-north-lakes-mango-hill-albany-creek


$750 Per Week

Home in Capestone Estate of Mango Hill.Good sized bedrooms, all with built in wardrobes and ceiling fans plus the master

bedroom features dual walk in wardrobes and a large ensuite with double sized shower and twin vanity.Separate carpeted

formal lounge/media room.Security screens and roller blinds throughout.Generous open plan kitchen dining and lounge

area that affords ample space for the family. Complete with air conditioning and access out to the rear patio and yard.The

kitchen has a brilliant island bench complete with breakfast bar. 900 gas cook top and electric oven. Large fridge space

with plumbing for water/ice fridges PLUS an amazing butlers pantry complete with great storage, dishwasher and

sink!Covered rear patio.Low maintenance fully fenced back yard.There is also a fabulous park and play ground just 50m

from the property. Heaps of room to kick the footy or for the kids to bike ride or play.Surrounded by modern quality

homes with easy highway access and great schools close by, this four bedroom home is sure to impress.Water Charges

ApplyDisclaimer: *** INSPECTIONS are a MUST before applications can be submitted ***To arrange an inspection please

click on the register to inspect tab or book inspection tab, this will then prompt you thorough to show inspection times or

email you a link to arrange inspections. Should times not be available you will be notified as soon as more times are

released or inspections become available again.We accept our LJ Hooker Kallangur application forms and applications

from 2 Apply ONLY. Other application platforms (1form, Ignite, Snug etc) are not accepted.Once you've registered for an

inspection or inspected, you'll receive an email with links to both of the above application forms.


